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SEVEN CHAMP ONS

WIN GOLD MEDALS

N MATCH MONDAY

Kuska, Condon, Williams,

Ruser, Tomes, Clare,

Anderl Triumph.

'II All School Mat Ohamiiloria.
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IM III.. Hill, Kleur.
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ll III.. Sh.llry Cuiidiin.

Krunrla Anderl.

Heretofore unknown wrestling
ability cropped up Monday night
at the coliseum as seven new
champions were crowned at the all
university mat tournament. The
winners received gold medals and
the runnersup silver ones.

Milton Kuska, slim freshman
from Colby. Kas., was too clever
and aggressive for Walt Burner
in the 11! ti pound finals and as re-

sult the former won a decision for
the garlands. Leland Clare copped
the l.';!i pound crown by pinning
Rill McConnell in 4:40 with a half
nelson and a bar arm.

Bill Williams, supple Negro
from Omaha Cential. threw Hay
McKee. stocky frosh football
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GAGESTERS ANCHOR

HOPES TO BIG SIX

LOOP GOKTITIOH
Cornhuskers Pay Little Heedtcoef'- -

To Defeat by Ohio State
In Opening Tilt.

BY ANGUS NICOLL.
Although the 1937-3- 8 Cornhusk-e- r

basketball team dropped their
season opener to a strong Ohio
State Buckeye team, 42-3- 1 at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, last Saturday, the
Huskers loom as one of the
strongest contenders for the Big
Six conference championship this
season.

With the spearhead of the
Husker team returning this year
despite the loss of three letternien.
hopes for a repeat of the Big Six
championship berth they held
jointly last year with Kansas are
bright.

Four major lettermen will bol

tub
i a

ster the Husker
lineup this year.
They are Paul
Amen, forward;
Bob Parsons
guard: Floyd
Kbaugh. center,

Elmer
Dohrmann,
guard-cente- r.

Amen Playing
Third Year.
Amen, who

was tenth high
scorer on the
Big Six

sea- -
BOB PACLSONS son. is playing
- state journal. his third year
at the forward position under
Coach W. H. Browne. He is a
hard worker on the floor and is a
good shot. Amen is a Lincon.
product.

Bob Parsons, who won All-Di- g

Six honors at guard last year, is
recognized as the most polished
Husker eager. A deadly shot from
nearly any position on the court.
Parsons is the director of the
Husker oflense as well as defense.
He also is a Lincoln man.

guard, in 2:12 with a nelson!
and a bar arm. McKee lacked the
experience of his opponent and
prolonged the match only thru
sheer power.

Fast Bout in 155 Pound.
The best bout of the dny was

that of the 155 pound class,
Dale Huser, who learned the grap-
pling ait at Omaha South, the
school of perennial state mat
champs, and Hei b Rosenthal, for--I
mer Tee Jay tussler. Huser won

'the diadem by a decision and he
clearly earned the title since his

fettle took its toll from l,

who showed the lack of
sufficient practice.

In the 165 pound class, hand-- I

some Reynold Tomes used a body
scissor in pinriinjj Jack Sampson
in three minutes. The experience
of Tomes was too much handicap-fo- r

Sampson, who made his first
fling at wrestling semester.

Another Omaha Central prod-- i
uct, Shelley Condon, ramming
frosh fullback, copped the 175
pound wreath by applying a nea:
arm scissor and far nelson on
Ralph K. Shook in 4:25. Shook, a
waggish carried his jests
too far and aroused Die dander of
Condon to a point that eventually
resulted in the former being
pinned.

Anderl Triumphs.
Fiancis Anderl used a hesidloclf

in pinning George Sukovaty in
5:12 for the heavyweight crown.

'Sukovaty, of Man Mountain Le4n
proportions, u in a dilemma
when it came tt the use of certain
tactii i in relieving discomforting
holds applied by hil adversary.

Paul Y idler, a l'5 pounder, and
Carl Yost, vaisity heavyweight.
put on an exhibition as did Leland
Clare, 15 hi university champ,
and Bill Luke, major letter win-
ner in the 3 45 pound division.
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big three ' who
comprise the
nucleus of the
Ccrnhu sker
team. With an
enviable record
of 6 points in
every game last
season. Khaugh.
who hails from
Superior, gives
every indication
of rep eating
that record and
will be a key

center,

A

fense and de- - F. EBAUGH
fense. - From State Journal.

Hampered by a strained knee
sustained in football. Elmer Dohr-
mann. of Staplehurst. has not seen
action this year. He will play in
the East-We- football came on
New Year's day in San Francisco
as one of Nebraska's represent

of the West team. This will
delay him in getting under way.
until nearly mid season.

Grimm and Werner.
Taking the two open positions

on the Nel.raska team for the first
game this j'ear were Lloyd Grimm,
minor letter winner, and Al Wer-
ner, also a minor letterman.

Grimm played as a reserve last
season. A big rugged boy, he plays
hard and with a little polish should
develop into a steady player.
Werner is showing prospects of
being an equal of his partner, Paul
Amen. He is rapidly perfecting
his floor game and needs only a
little experience to make him
standout.

Pushing both major and minor
lettermen hard for their positions
on the first team are a squad of
the most promising sophomores in
several vears. With Paul Brown,
Bruce Campbell, Bruce Duncan.
Max Hulbert, Kenneth Lord,
George Porter, Frank Tallman,
Robert Therien. Grant Thomas.
Dow Wilson and Irvin Yaffe all
developing rapidly. Coach Browne
is assured of a better than average
team.

Three "B" team lettermen. Ray
Baxter, Jack Schock and Clifford
Scott, are also putting in a strong
bid for regular posts on the Scar-
let and Cream lineup.
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SCHULTE SLATES TRIAL

Mills. Brownlee.

Dawson Head Veteran
List for Season.

The University of Nebraska
track squad will have its first
"feel out" meet of the year Dec.

16, to see how much it has im-

proved in the last five weeks.
Coach "Pa" Schulte's bright spots
will probably be Bob Mills, former
state champion shot putter, who

has been going better than 46 feet
in practice; Harwin Dawson,
sprinter and low hurdler, a letter
winner two years ago from North
Platte, and John Brownlee and
Wilson Andrews will baltle it out
for the mile.

The freshmen who are expected
to he threats are Lloyd Wright of
Beatrice, state 220 champion of
two years ago; Delbert Moore, a
fine distance runner from Bartley,
and Bob Beltz, high
middle distance man.
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We have just finished our
Christmas Shopping at

Harvey Brothers
This Excldaive Men' Shop hat the Gift your
father, brother, husband, ton, tweetheart wil en-

joy most.

SHIRTS
1.65

ROBES
5.95 10.95

Andrews,

PAJAMAS
1.65 to 2.50
JEWELRY

50c to 2.50
TIES 65c to 2.00

Harvey Brothers
1200 0 Street, Lincoln, Nebraska


